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Celebrate Family Day Safely in Coquitlam

It’s easy to create special memories with your family over the long
weekend as our recreation and parks teams have a variety of
activities to keep us active, entertained – and safe – while we
celebrate Family Day in Coquitlam.

Family Fun at Pinetree

Pinetree Community Centre (1260 Pinetree Way)
will have activities, including crafts, free play,
jumbo games and more for families with kids up
to 5 years old (course ID #81538) and six to
12 years old (course ID #81539). These activities
have been made possible thanks to the support of
the B.C. government.

Looking for more info on
events and activities in
Coquitlam?

Check out

visitcoquitlam.ca

Get Outdoors and Share Your Creativity

Help brighten up Coquitlam’s outdoor park spaces safely as a
family. Join Coquitlam’s Park Spark team on Saturday, Feb. 19 or
Sunday, Feb. 20 to paint a spring-themed fence panel at the
Inspiration Garden in Town Centre Park (3099 Guildford Way).
Registration is limited for this physically-distanced outdoor table
activity and masks are recommended. To register online, visit
coquitlam.ca/registration. In the registration
system, go to the Drop-in (Pre-registered)
area and click All Ages, Next, expand the Park
Spark dropdown to view available times, or
call 604-927-4386. This activity has been
made possible thanks to the support of the
B.C. government.
Explore the forest ecosystem with your family. Join us for a Family
Day Nature Walk for kids two to six years old on Saturday, Feb. 19
from 9:30 – 11 a.m. (course ID #81848) or 11:15 a.m. – 12:45 p.m.
(course ID #81855) at Riverview Forest (501 Mariner Way). Walk
the trails, balance on logs, and compare and contrast living and
non-living things. These walks will take place rain or shine.
Pre-register for these activities online at coquitlam.ca/registration,
phone 604-927-4386, or sign up in person during recreation
facility operating hours.

HAVE YOUR SAY

City Page Readership Survey

Thank you for taking a few moments to share your
thoughts on Coquitlam’s City Page content. Your
feedback will help us improve this space. Plus, you
could win a $50 gift card to Coquitlam Centre.
This survey runs until Feb. 24 and can also be
completed online at coquitlam.ca/citypagesurvey.
1. How often do you read the City Page content?
Weekly
Every couple weeks
Once a month

Less than
once a month
Never

2. How much of the content on the page do you read?
All of it

Most of it

I skim the content
and read what
interests me

I do not read any
of this content

3. Generally, to what extent do you agree with the
following statement: “The City Page provides
relevant content and keeps me informed about
what is happening in Coquitlam.”
Strongly agree

Disagree

Agree

Strongly Disagree

Neutral

Don’t know

4. Would you be interested in receiving the same or
similar content in an e-newsletter format?
Yes

No

Maybe
5. If you answered yes or maybe to question 4, how
often would you want to receive an e-newsletter
Weekly
(like the City Page)
Every other week

Once a month
I would not
want to receive
an e-newsletter

Thank you for taking the time to provide your
feedback. If you would like to be entered in the draw
for the $50 Coquitlam Centre gift card, please provide
your information.
Name:____________________________________
Email:_____________________________________
Phone:____________________________________
Please mail this survey to:
City of Coquitlam
ATTN: Communications and Civic Engagement
3000 Guildford Way
Coquitlam, BC, V3B 3S4
The survey can also be dropped off at City Hall
reception (3000 Guildford Way) during regular
business hours (Monday – Friday 8:30 a.m. – 5 p.m.).

By submitting this form, you are consenting to the collection, storage, use and disclosure of your personal information. The City has authority to collect, use and disclosure your information for the
purposes of the City Page Survey event in accordance with Section 26(d) of the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act. Your personal information will be disclosed to a third-party
service provider (i.e. website host Civic Plus) located in Canada for the purpose of processing your contest entry. Should you have any questions or concerns about the collection of your personal
information please contact Kathleen Vincent, Manager, Communications and Civic Engagement, at kvincent@coquitlam.ca or 604-927-3019.

| coquitlam.ca/familyday

